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DESTROYED BY FIRE

Great Eastern Picture Frame
Company's Loss Estimated

' at $50,000

The plnnt of tlir-- Great Emtcrn Pic-
ture Frame Company, nt 110-11- 2 Xortli
Second street, was clcMroyori by fire nt
2 o'clock this mornlnjr nml th' Arc
fighters had a hard MtniRp to prevent
the flames from snrenilliiR to nillnlnlnj;
buildings. In which were Moum! Infliim-tnabl- o

materials. The lo.s win p'ueed
t $50,000.
Patrolman Cnntro heard tlie cnln-rio- n

that Btnrtcd the tiro and '.urned In
n alarm. The explosion - believed to

have taken place in the department of
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and Surrlln
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MADE OF DOUBLE
TIN

The I"

Made of heavy rub.
ber

Alio can be up to any
number of trays.
2W in. Deep 40c
Built-u- p Style 45c
Deep Trays 85c

12 N. 13th St. 719 Walnut St.
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the factory where picture frames were
painted and itllled. It Is believed somo

of the Ihiulflft used there In the matin
processes may have become

oerheated.
In a short time the flames ate their

wnv throush the tloor above to the
and then Into the htoro and showroom
on tho first

Two more alarms were turned In, and
then patrolmen that the
place of Itfwnrd Tassman. a
tnnnufacturcr. at 7!!'t South Fourth
street. wns on fire. The alarm box
failed to and engines were di-

verted from the frame factory fire and
sent to the new blaze. The nte
in Tncman's plnce was quickly

The lire was prevented from spread-
ing, nlthougli cellars were
flooded nnd damage
was done to stock.

Firms that suffered from dam-ng- e

were the American
at 10 North Second street; the Oould

Conipam, furniture dealers, nt
114 North Sicotid street. Fnt-ma- n

i Son, 110 North Second street,
cm pets and and Shuttle
uoith. llogp & Mather, nnd rog,
at lis nnd I'M North Fourth street.

Stenographers'
Supplies

enn obviously rid

thev have note-
books. renclK etc Th'-- will find here
all of the supplies they reuulru nnd all of
the better kind.

Illph-Krad- e carbon paper type-
writer ribbons
nnd second sheets typewriter
brushes and oil notebooks pen-ill- s

pcn, etc

Mann Service will solve all your supply
problems for you I

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

York Offices: SGI Broadway. Founded ISiS

Office Essentials
Waste Paper

HEAVY WIRE
BOTTOM,

80c
Guaranteed

Wire Desk Trays
wire

built

Printers

facturitiK

floor.

discovered

down
extin-

guished.

surrounding
much

Company,

NoeItv
(Jeorge
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papers

529

New

Baskets

$1.50

feet.
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Gem Clips (fT"""7"!)
10c Box; 55c per 1000; 10,000, $5.20

Yeo & Lukens Co. I Century Clip

Stationers,

a
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Some

10c Box of 250

30c per

10,000, $2.80

Geuting's CLEAN-U- P

SHOOR-TRED- " Play

Oxfords
NOW

$9.65

EXTRA!
CLEAN-U-P of Misses'
& Children's Pumps &
Oxfords and Boys' High
and Low Shoes.
1230 Market frg CC

Qt Ct- - t' kf.vtrIjli kJLvrlC

ON LY

roof,

clotli

work

with water

water
Stove

linoleums,
paper

better

typewriter

1000

The Store orFp.moMa Shoea.lu
1230 MARKET 1308 CHESTNUT

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, EHUKSDAY, AUGTJStf 18, l'92l
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HAT a fine rich flavor there is to Supplee Chocolate Ice
Cream! It's always fresh, the quality never varies and you
can get it every day in the year because it's always season-
able. Thousands of Philadebhians will eniov SimnW. nhnr.--

olate Ice Cream today. Will you have some?

The fine flavor is obtained by skilfully blending two different cocoa beans,
a dark Brazil bean and a lighter one from the East Coast of Africa. A
combination of the two, frozen with rich, thick cream, produces that fine
color and lasting flavor that has made Supplee Chocolate Ice Cream famous
in the Philadelphia district.

You can get it anywhere in town or the surrounding territory. Over three
thousand dealers are selling it now. Supplee Ice Cream is made by Supplee
Wills-Jone- s, an organisation that all Philadelphia knows for the excellence
of its Gold Medal Dairy Produces.

It's Easy to Carry it Home

xy tfjtsi Belightfui unbae ' s fr see chocolate ice
. . . Cream with Crushed Pineabble.it is one of the most wholesome and satisfying Sundaes you ever tasted.

ICE

6Q
ICE CREAM

UPPL
CREAM
Made by

Supplee --Wills Jones
fc'.s
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IT. I (Shoe and Stocking for All the Family)ri v.
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